
THE PAL1V[ ERANDH.
floatod througli lier mind thiç first verso of thieir
parting hymn, "I1 gave my life for tbee."1

In an aoîîy of thouglit suie tell on lier knees and
prayed, "O]iLord slo%%wme jUst what thoui dose
wislhgmoto bring." Quick aliglhtning's fash cauîîo
the thouglit, "Dfaro 1 offer to Biiîn less than lie
gave nie, wv1îen Ho macle himsolf of no reputatien,
and took upon 1dmi the fori of a servant....
and b6citine obedient unto dcaMh eveii the death of
tho cros.4."' But lier life, how could sho proîiiise it
all te Hias to bé used as He saw -fit? Wlîat if He
sheuld ask mn".s oianed aloud auclibly mow
and in an agony- of thought-"1 to givo up every-
thing, uvrtin,~nd go to soine distant land as a
mis.4ionary;,othier girls'have been so called why riet
I? Nol ne Lord, anytliinig but tliis', suie murmur-
ed as tliduglit brouglit te lier recollection one wie!
of lato rponths had bocomo denrer te her than lier
own life and whoso love had beautified and glorified
the daily routine of lier quiet life as village sclîool
teacher. low can Igivo upzlear father and mother
anîd everybody if the Lord shbuld reailly ask it at
my hande. Over and overagaintliis she questioned,
anid the niglit wvore on;setill s1îe kneit tliere unlîeed-

igthe fact that the great spiritual crisis of lier life
ha5 ceaie.

The dark sombre shadows of rnidnight were giv-.
*ig place te the groy of the early morniing before
tle coinfliot lest any of itsfierconess, Tien it sem-
cd as if Margaret recoived sucli a revelation of al
the Saviour haai deîîe fer hor as te %vell nigli over-
corne lier nt the thought of hor seifisliness, and in-
gratitudeas she termed it. Lower stili saik the
bowedliead, butthiedrysobs t-hat lîadt- betotecl thîe
Iceen mental aiuguish of the supplicant were hushcd;
and just as the irst gold- and purpie streakas lad
-flung their brightnpss acroas the eastern slcy victery
iin tho naine, anîd tlirough the strengith ef Jehevali
wns vouchsafud unte MuzVareb. As if te seul tie
saered compact botveen lier anîd God, suie solemnly
and with brokon chokied utteraîîce repeated;

"'Tike my love, my Lord I pour
At thy fout ils treasure store;
Take myself, anîd I wilfl bo,
Ever, eîîly, ahl fer Theo."

.And the Lord heard and accepted the offoring,
knoving that part of the piice. had net been with-
lield, but freelyand withoutreservation Marpiret
Jolinstone iiad gmiven liorseif, lier all te (dod's
service.

The days wore on and aiuother mission circle
evening iiad again corne round, and many and var-
ied thie amounts ùf the different offerings. The
envelope containing the largest bore ne naine, but
on it ivas written:

III gave nîy life for thee,
My precieus blood 1 shed,
Tlîat tliou rnight'st ransomcd be
And quickeuaied frein the dead
1 gave, I gave uiy Jife for thee.
Wliat bast tiîou given for nîeV

.And as the president with iisty eyes readl the in-
scription, she rightly guessed the donor of tbecrisp
teiî dollar bill, but shie did net dreain ef the once
looked. forward-to spring suit ivhich -%vould -ieçt now
be puirchasel, iuer yet tiîat the bill was only tiiui
outcoine of -Mn1rgaret's offeriing,,, for liud she net
given hierse y.?

Wliether the future life of Margaret will bc spexît
in uncensing toil for the Master in thoebeome iand,
or labeur fur Hii in soine distant vineyal7d ive
know net; but %ve do kiiNe tljat te ail sucli couse-
orated lives will conte iii fullat insuro, breodest
service; and it may ho ia respouse te the call neow
eclioiug and reehinz for more workers in the
Olîinese, Japitnese anid Indian field& among' the
naîjiesocf those eunrolled. as iiiîssttenaiy applicants
nîay bu fouudi that of Margaret Jdhnstone.

Lonsdon, March 2nd.

II0W Ellen Went to Port Simpson.

MERn ows STOBY.

(CONnIlNUED.)

The lady showed nie how te hold niy spoon anîd
the kîîife and fork. I always used îny fingers. We
did iirt. ait clown te-a table, like these people; but
1 had seen white people oatiug before. I wondered
if they wouid at this way in the sehool. After
breakfast -I went on deek;.our boat was going very
fast, I theught. On eue aide thore was land, but
eon]y.water on the ether. By and by wewent into
a narrow place where there were bigh mountais on
both sides. I played around tili dinner was ready.
A.fter dinnor tlia lady gave me seine pictures te
look ab, and told me I ceuld take thein te xny reoni.
'They were -pretty pictures, but I nmus, have gene
te sieep while looking at thernf fer, the big, bell
woke me again and it was narly clark. Ta ivas
ready and aftor tea I went te bcd.

Next day was mueh the saie, enly the boat
stepped several placçs. The first place looked se,
queer 1 There was3a row ef little houses that look-
ed like barns, only in front of each bouse there
was a bigh -pole, aIl carved. They were built on.
the shore; ab ene enîd there was a very lauge build-
ing. The lady told me this was a salmon cannery,
and the nico looking bouse just back of thfat was
where the man who ran the cannery lived. There
were 'only twe or three white mon on the wharf;
but a crewd of indians with long hair-they iad
bright red and yellew biaukets around themi-ook-
cd se fuuiny. The boat only stayed a little while
and 'we were off again. Two of the places we stop-
ped at next day had ne wharves, but the peoplé
camne eut te the boat in canees. The first place
looked somethiug like the village, where the peo-
pie ail dressed in biankets, only the oid people had
sucli funny heads-looked as if tlîey were drawn up
ahinost tû ýpoints, flatteîîed befere and behincl
The otiier village whiere they hadl ne whîarf lad
pretty little lieuses 11k-e wvhite people's homes.
Thiere %vas a nice ciîurch and another building somo-
thing like it only net quite so-large -thé lady told
me it -%vas the school lieuse. 1 woudered if the.
Port Simpson scheol would look anything like it.
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